Effects of zona incerta lesions on striatal neurochemistry and behavioral asymmetry in 6-hydroxydopamine-lesioned rats.
Analysis of optimal sites for neurosurgical interventions in patients with Parkinson's disease (PD) suggests that significant clinical benefits may be achieved by involvement of the zona incerta (ZI). Unilateral electrolytic ZI lesions were made in intact and ipsilaterally 6-hydroxydopamine (6OHDA)-lesioned rats. Extracellular levels of glutamate, dopamine, and its metabolites in the ipsilateral striatum of awake rats were measured by using microdialysis, and tests of behavioral asymmetry were performed. In intact rats, ZI lesions had no effect on striatal extracellular glutamate or absolute levels of dopamine or metabolites, but dopamine metabolism decreased. After ZI lesions, contralateral forepaw use decreased in the forepaw adjusting steps test, but there was no change in response to vibrissa stimulation or cylinder exploration. There was no development of rotational asymmetry with amphetamine. In 6OHDA-lesioned rats, striatal extracellular glutamate levels were elevated compared with controls. ZI lesions reduced the increased levels of glutamate back to normal values. ZI lesions reduced dopamine and homovanillic acid levels and showed a trend toward a decrease in dopamine metabolism. 6OHDA-lesioned rats demonstrated the expected asymmetry of motor behaviors. After ZI lesions, ipsilateral turns following amphetamine injection were reduced, and there was a trend toward improved symmetry of forepaw use as determined with the forepaw adjusting steps test. There was no change in forepaw use with vibrissa stimulation or cylinder exploration. These data indicate that lesions of the ZI can affect striatal neurochemistry and motor behavioral asymmetry and suggest potential mechanisms by which ZI lesions may improve symptoms in PD.